
F iir eks uni the Primary Election.

qas another flood in Greenville
last iturday night.
Mr. W. H. Ashmore has one acre of

oboi that is hard to beat.
W are glad to learn that Mr. W. W.

flobinson, of Easley, is convalescent

h safest rule to be observed about a

t44ado is to be some where else.

Seneca oJity is one of the most thriv-
iag towns on the Air Line Railroad.
Mr. H. B. HeiMrioks has manufactured

4ighty gAllons of wine from black berries.
The twelve Mile Campmecting wil
1mmenoe Thursday before the second
'-abbath in August.
The heavy rain on the 8th inst, at and

h4low Liberty, was accompanied by a
.olent wind which blowdown many trees.
Mr. F. W. Drynan has a cabbage in

his garden, two years old, which is de-
eloping a head on the second year's
cqwth.
There was on the 8th instant, s trem-

1iduously hard rain just above Liberty.
was almost as severo and disastrous in

its results as if there had been a genuine
water-spout.
IF 'out of sorts' with headache, stomach
lisorder, torpid liver, pain in back or side, con-aiipation, etc neglect nTry be fatal. One dose
otttrong'" Aanative Pills will givo relief.
ltew doser restore to new health and vigor.
The announcement of Mr. Hunter for
ohool Commissioner, would have ap-
>eared last week, but was delayed by a

light misundorstandidg until we had
;one to press.
Dr. G. W. Earle is the most success

ul gardener that we have heard from.
le had tomatoes, okra and roasting ears
a abundance, and turnips plenty large
or using, on the 4th instant.
On the 2d inst. Mr. George Hitt, a

'espected citizen of Easley Township,
lied at his home near Mr. Elas Day's.
His remains were buried at Cross Road
Jhuroh on the following day.
The Government Distillery operated

)m Big Eastatoe, by Mr. 0. W. Bowie
vas broken into on the night of the 27th
ilt., and about 70 gallons of unstamped
vhiskey taken from the store-room.
The time and place of the various

aoetings appointed by the County Exec-
tivo Committee will be published again
ext week and allowed to stand in the
apor until the campaign closes.
On the 4th irst. lightning struck the

f - welling house of Sam Simpson who is
tenant of Mr. W. .0 Reihey, consider
'ly damaging the steading and mantel.
he occupants were absent at the timo.
It won't be many months before our

cople will have the pleasure of handling
ae and two dollar silver certificates.
his will be a great convonionc3 to
loso who have heretofore lost a half
ry in a fruitless effort to trade oft the
Iyor for one of paper.
A Five Dollar Premium will 1be award-

.1 for the largest Turnip grown from the
sods sold by Sloan Bros', Drug, Seed
id Paint Stove. Samplo must be brought
*y Novembher 1st. Eight bushels fresh
ed just received from Robert Buist, jr.,
10 well known seed growecr.
Col. C. L. and John Hollingsworthi

'e making the cattle bunsiness a success.

hey have an elegant pasture containing
>out 150 acres of good grass, and thuir-
rhead of cattle. The cattle are all
iriving and the pasture is sufficient to
nastain sixty or seventy-five head.
Mr. W. 0. Rlichoy, who lives near

~asley, sowed nine bushels of whueat,
id his crop measured up 108 bushels.
is nice, clean and dry, having boon

iulod out of the field one week after it
Sas cut, without getting wet. This is
ist best we have heard from any wheat
'top this season.

You can scarcely hoar anything abou
die printing office now, but the orlast-
ug "thweet! thwet!I" of the English
Sparrows. They are putting trash in
very neck and corner of the buildings
where they can porch, thus increasing
snger from fire and raising the insurance
hey ought to be extirmuinated.
In Peter's Creek School taught by

rir. J. O'Hanlon the following nuamed
pupils attained proficiency: Rufns Hien-
dricks, Miss Sallie Enrgess, William Al
exander, Mi.'i Annie Williams, ,Tames
AMexander, Maud Foster, Mary Single-
ion, Garland Jones, Amanda Bauks,
Iohn T. Jones, Mary Louis Jones.
The farmers of the State are cortainly

wrouged. You can searcely read one so-
mlar paper without coming upon a list
of resolutions, a lively discussion, and
aheir unanimous adoption. There will
'low b) a lull of a fewv weeks. All will
be in their farms, then election day will
ome, and their views wvill be chrysta-
:sed in thea ballot box.
There seems to be great mnortaliy.omeng the little children. Last week

** 'fr. Sam Knight lost an infant a year
nd a half old1, and Mr. Lawrenoo D)avis)qt one from the same cause (dysentery)
weo years old. Mr. Jef. Birazeale'secild1
'as.buried at Secona last Satuirday, a
r. JTames Spearmnan's little boy, three
ears old, was buried Iast Monday. We

b:.ur of several others who are quito

Mr. L. M. Loomis, ornithologist, and
(r. H. A. Green, oryptogamnie botanist

ieom Chester County, were in towvn last
"eek, on their way to Bald Knob. The
former is in search of somue new variet~
of birds aef this State, and the latter
.imuses himself with b)otanfieal observa-

Sdons. They expetedl to sp)ond soml
time on Bald Knob, he't they became
somewhat uneasy about their lhedlthI, ne
several of Mr. Price's family, with whenm
they wore sto')ping, took sick. A hack~
was sont from this place Monday, to eo

y.y them to Caesar's Roead.

The Kboweo Hotel at Seneca Oity, 1
0., is a regular resting place for summe
tourlsta or any one else who is capable of
appreciating the luxury of having every
-thing first class. Its rooms are large,
well ventilated and elegantly furnished,
Mr. John C. Cary, the proprietor and
Mr. Frauk Cary, the general manager,
spare no pains to make their guesto com-
fortablo. Every visit to the dining room
makes one thing he has struck a specia]
occasion.
We consider any man fortunate whc

takes a good agricultural journal. In
fact we do not believe that a man can
farm successfully without the assistance
of an agricultural paper. In speaking
about agriculturals we want to call the
attention of our farmers to the "Cotton
Plant"-the only agricultural journal in
our State. It is a beautifully printed 8-
page, 40-column journal, teeming each
issuo with rich information for our farm-
era, and only costs sixty cents a year.
We hope all our subscribors who do not
take this paper will send for a sample
oopy. The July number is to hand and
is brimful of good, wholesome matter.
Each number is worth ton times a year's
anbscription. Addross the Cotton Plant
Marion, S. C.
FUNERAL OF MAJOR MDANIE.--The

funeral of W. A. McDaniel was had at
his residence in West Greenville yertor-
day morning at 10 o'clock. The Rev. J.
B. Campbell, of the Methodist church,
conducted the funeral exercises. The
session of the circuit court, had been sus-

pended out of respect to the memory of
Major McDaniel, and the court offlcers
together with numerous members of the
bar were present. The pall bearers So-
licitor J. L. Orr, Represontative M. F.
Ansol, T, Q. Donaldson Esq., Capt. G.
G.;Wells, Capt. J. W. Cagle, Capt. L.
Williams and John Fergusson. The re-

mains were carried to the family bury-
ing ground in Austin township, seven

miles from the city, where they wero
met by even a larger assemblage than
had witnessed the departure from the
city, and whore they woro finally in-
torred.-Daily News, 7th inst.

1;asley Locals.
Farmers are behind with their

crops.
Small grain has been much damag-

ed by the rains.
Mr. John B. King is building a

handsome dwelling o n his lot.
Peaches, apples, and blackberries

are plentiful.
Misses Lila and Mary Quillian are

visiting relatives in Georgia.
The Methodiist have a flourishing

Sabbath School, the roll numbering
101 pupils.

Mr. Jtohn 0. Sheck is building in
the South East part of town.

Easlev is the place for the Court
Ho useC if it i., ev'er miovedi. If "Luke"
wants it at Liberty now is his time
to shoot or give up his gun.

ZEEK.

Aniothmer Ticket.
Si mply as a1 suggestion, how wvould

this State Ticket go?
Fotr Governor-WV. C. Coker, otf

Darlingtonx.
For Lieuten ant Governor-W. L.

M~anldiu, of GAreeniville.
For Attoirnev -General-Joseph H.

Earle, of Smter.
ForSecretary of State-W. Z. Leit-

ner, of ershaw.
Ftor CIompt roller-Gecneral--W. E.

Stoney, of Rlichlanid.
For Treasumrer-John Peter Rich-

ardson, of Cilarendon.
Superintendent of Public Schools-

Charles Petty, of Spartanurg.
Adjuitanit-Genieral--Aniybody whot

wants the oflice 'with the chance of
its early abolition.

Whart is the matter with that tick-
et? Who has anything to say against
it?--Gr.eenville News,
To Chiickeni and Dog Menu.
Breeders of Fancy Poultry and

Blooded Dogs in South Carolin'a, take
notice. The unext anual Exhibition
amnd Bench Show will take place atAtlanta, Ga., January 15 -22d1, 1887.
Those desiring to conpete for prizes
at this show, 01' to have their fowls
scored by the mo.st noted Poulitv Judge
ini theC United States, (B. N. "Piomve,)
will please isendt in the-ir names to WV.
A. Heblroek, Catmiden, S. C., vice-Pres-
itdent of the Association for that State.
Southi Caolinma should make a credit-
able exhmilbi ait this show, and we trust
that the breedtrs thereO will not disapi-
p)oint our tXetetationIls. The initeres-t
in Fanucy Puiltry-s uture is railyl
uicreasin g, anth H11 outh must fil
into line. Premiuim hists of the show~~
will be furniishied inl tdue time.

A lady sends mis thle foliowiung re-
(ire for (V5dysetteryt o lx. She says
shde lhas never kno~wni it to fail. As
thlis disease is vtry prevalt-ut, we" pub-
lish it for tile benenlt of thise who
may be afmieted: "TIake a haulf dozeni
tops tof log we'(ed, abtout se-venltnt-ihes
long. Putt them in a vesstel andtI-cov
er with water, anid let it boil iunt ii
tile strenlgthI is boiled out of It-
wteeds. Then tak< tIhe wee I tI and1
lili the tea~down to a haltf tenetupi fail.
To this add the samte <pmawtify of
sweet milk, and let it boil a f -w'iun)menta. While, boiling, if a little spihYis added it will be mobre plesanit to

Itile taste. ,Also addl a little blink.
b)erry wine, if you have it. It miay- bedrank either wvarrm or cold. Theutako castor oil or pills- Use light diet. Do no,t take any nourishmont11

1$,-

My'Hti.t day:
I,ve ron:axl that fatal corner to-day
That corner of whiol},ll girls are afrai
And know that now folks can oonsisten

lysay,
"That girl's an old mald!"
No matter what reason--you know ver

well
Peoplo never believe anything that the

say
About the ex sweethearts of whom the

all toll,
And the many grand offers refused itheir day.
Those harrowing pictures at which

once laughed,
The almanac burles(o--'The ancient olshado--"
The vinogary spin,ter whom we all al

ways clafled,
Are embodied in me, and I'm an old maid
But just here allow tliay old spinster tiray
'Ero forever subsiding-Nono need bafraid
I'll over asnune youth like some, for after ti day
I will never deny I am an old maid!
An augular, peppery. snippish old soul
Small boys crook their fingors-smalgirls are afraid.
An antiquated, weather-beateu, world

forsaken,
Time-eaton, wrinkled OLD MAwV.
CENTnAL 8. C., Juno 22d.

OY.
R OYAL 011g

Absolutely Pure.
Th'1is lxowclc r neve"rr vatr'. A ma:rvel1 of

pirity, sirengt h and wo'l -urvne "es5. .\,Iru
(cn omentca th:m the or.liarv kiinds. a,+rl
rcannnt lin soldt in eomi- t i tioI mwithi the
mul ltitude of iowv test.. shirt wvei-ht aluni
er phospha:tv e powder tiohl 0,11.l in es r,s

ROy.u. IhN POwDE-It Co , lG 1ll
street, N. Y. jan 21 R.

No4tice for1 Chariter.
O O''l.' ; is hereb giv(n thaet api lic a.
ti ln w ill be41m:1l11( .J. vi.e. .

on tie 7th of Aigutt-. next, fr a ('h-;-te
for Nw ope l liapt ist Church, t" be l n.
ted at Liberty, S C.

W. S. S"rrul.Axo,
for Trust rc"esa.

july 12 18q6. 412 41.

Sheriffs Sale.
--oI

The State of South Carolina

W. M. & lR. J. Lowr'y, P'laintiffs, agains
.JamnesP'eek, D)efeindant.

1)Y V illTrE 'f a D1.' I of~4 foel
('ase blio In. J1. H. lKershaw, Prid.~ i

Jeon the th dlja.f Jn:w A. D. (13:ili
uleg hor (of 30.d' n neah I-svinA

A. Dt. 1 C befor ihe Ir teda
Pirkens CInit i' lovn esrb

T XVlEt ate atwit: w iligeo
Althda cer Talyinst it 1r Preli of hei i.

Sthe Couty o a-lttigtImafirtild in (i
Toni bro. etrlannd :imfllows: 1l

II.e k.nowbn oo tl et, by g.b
lluner n teu .l'at fr.v, 4tiiiity-in. re

on tyeNorth byiTiern' 10!0 otan

T'Elc.\is C I. .AS -uCha,e.tl p:, ex8
tra fo Titles. ti~ itin

There hiIanA.114 11it h:IIt'Y,t.r.
'Jher is8, tiii e 113ii r 4t.esu

WILL thttee at a oerhidg evet

28t day oif July in at11 ofoc t. m.g
forthe purose on hein ,e ofildingt.
Johid brige., Pln and i specti ttrienti
lmadoviil knon enayv of eing. it.i

Couty CommSil'iriner' l h l(hAt(,
Pken lore 1n., i. Ci., 1iJliy, 18ie

f hee if a oldsygt the nutyI Yeia;uit Ihur

thres ting newex.I alerfothlei n

and t f the ollitofw,ini.twuld aps

peari t.a thiert is Wan gxceptio fleut
l)da byrule. n:id,hel he n

Ate ad porin soile it. St. A ugfii
untinvo, Flridal, on'ii the' ineoi thei St.

tJohn Raiilwaly, ilti lies a leauiul tct
land( twhi'ch ha, rently bee0kn li utill
a otown-Cit ofled Wi' t. Aigusin

'fu l1),'( Auusie 131 p operi the of ieCi1
inthe Unite Sxtato, mialr ahmnls iitli

longen lre, andtl hi iteA irei:-ath pCit y,pum

rvii Flida falill io tak a lokit ifh7e (en

Wall Ol Fort.I nd the mann( ity ther in
trti n objects. I wa0oud iSe

thi' Pi lgtimnI I Ploth ok h

In addition to this, the tract on whichis located the city of \yost St. Angu'iilein much higher in altitude than either St.Au 'u9tino or J.acksonvill-, and is rich,higli, dry, open pine lnl.And now cones the strange feature ofthe whole mlatter; the proprietors of they Illhstratetl Southern World conceived thellan of giving to each and every yearlyy Lul)soribcr to the paper, a deed to a lotin the city of vest St Au ustine, 40 X
y 100 feet, free and clear of all inctunbran-cos, and parties beconing owners of thoselots ire not required to build, though it

is c,m)nidently expected, becausO of thedelightful location that many will do so.'lorida to day is the Meca to whichthousandis are looking with longing eyes,and it is now mado possiblo through theent~rp)riso of the proprietors and ownersof the Illstrat-ed Southern World, for allto scure a uomE in that delightful State,
Many will no doubt wonder how it ispossible for any one to absolutely giveaway lots in the city of West St. Augut-tino, antl( yet the reasons, when oxplainedare very siuplo. Adjacent to the lands

uponl which is locatod the city of VestSt. Augustine, the proprietors and own-
ers of the Illnsatrated Souithern Worldown other lands which they no doubt expoet will greatly onhanco in value, theseands will b by them divided in plot.s offlvo, tel, and fifteen aro, and sold asthe valie increases, which as the lots aretaken will be very rapid, they also havein view a desire to induce subscribers tobecome actual settlors in the Stato, andat the same tine secure for the paper anextensive piltillup eirculation.
The Ilistrate<d Southern World contani: sevenl or more pages of illustrationsid is re)lete with choice literature. No

expenseuasilred to make this )blication
one of the finest in the world. It is ablyedited, ain(iconta,ins v\alu:able infornat.ionabout Florida the lanld of l-'lowers amd)rar.ges, 8c0nes covering aill theSouthern States and theil peili anriti.3,)sides stories, pooem, sketches,*information, hious'hohl notes, the gar-den, etc., in fact it. is just sueh a paper
as should (go into every home inl the land,ain( by t foregoing inprece(lented andliberal oIli'r they explect to soonl iaudri-ple their li't of subscrbers. Tlhe sub-
icriptionl price of The Illttatrated South-
"rn World i; $4.00 a year and they pay.he postage.

'l'he subjoined is the otTer of the pro-prietors an(1 o11,r: of The ] llistrat(4Soiithern Wr'hl ats specie>n e. - ofWhich will be furnishdiumon application,"nlclosing lOets.
What we will do: Upon receipt of
.00 frnin'voiu we will ent^r your lahnnue

Sour subsci iptionl botk, am(1 sen d to
iny address The illlstra:te,l Sut.hern
World, for fifty-two weas,paying the
p1)tst.ige on it, and, as an :ra itnlice-iitit. to have vou lee.n1 m(11'ih' of olur sulb-
<cllbers w\'e will E'Xe:,lt a':tl ",arra ty deed,t.o a towtn lot in e: t. Aug1;u1sti'ne, lx
100 feet in size. Iteinibullr we act teilly
ive yo u this lot, and we h'rehy further
agre to p)1y it)t',ry fOr exeolIt)ig the
tunai d111 to p;m.y all taxes ny to Jsihlnary1st, 1 317. A t. the ires:ent time 1n> on
.in h n'ai117lit. oelor in o;ur cit.v mii-
,.;- they rr a sub.riher but af:c'" N
hIte 4e(:1el y)uir d1e,'d1. tIf 0I,'11r4 if 'von
wish v.Iu can sell it. We r-ihi the ri"lht
to ret iru yOIlr 1on1~v s i,>hll ll the It,ts
we1')r.),( to donate to ub.:criilers he
f r' we receive your rlittn-;e.

.\We refer 1by* pernii:3'ion to the follow
i1 q 11:luie: g-Intl.mcn xwho r,side and do
blinitlesiii ill J::kso iillc:

Maj. IR. McLmlighlin1, P're. St. .Tohn
Ry; Capt. V. T. \Vatsnii, ltts Manage-

t) n') \l. \av:l't .i ( .
R v.;

\'. d. ~ ~IlllutdLheiN le:a .1mt
. Fu,la.; IiEx 3ayoWm. 310 D.mer; 1

mm.ina o-tewnille. 1 II lO i

W1.ie arp'nd -he nav'n, f- f.'w;(of thelreident~,suberibe. wi>I m-I ro3i vhel
'ubs*crption, t who we lo 'ro -r

ve; a.!ollii(h, ead 't you;- ine,J.ikli h;. I)o r '. e m:..m,'t A ista
wel nvi3ll3: Wm. r3 girve,f.\l-ti13,
-Oi)d :t l ville 1.Lc (lale'r ui t p1(0, l>;h,

hen Tcob. >iI ti,4 i:svil; iij. in.i (.

lIO(trn, J.wl.mn-,T4;JS,p

Dr'O. J . enworty',JaIlovilk.

vie:p'A. K. Leo. D; irJaksn v(irll:
LKi;LAR, N&Wy,LC)X.ovih>

Uihmond do Dauv"lleRR

PIEDMONT AIR LINE ROUTE.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

January 18th, 1880.
Train run by 75th M eridian time. One

hour faster than 90th Meridian time.

No 51 1 No 53
Leave Atlanta........ .5 00 pmt 8 40 am
Arrive (7ainesville.... 7 0:1 pm 10 37 aln

LTlal............. 7 30 pm 11 00 am
T. ccoa........... 8 54 pm 12 0:1 pm

ticne.Ca............. .59111pm1257Ipm
Easley ........ 1l 01 pm 2 05 pmGreenville........ 11 32 pm 2 30 pm
Spartanburg ...... I12 45 am ; 43 pin

G.afTtey.......... 1 38 am 4 32 pmn
G,atonia.... ..... 4 0.5 am 5 41 pin

. 'hrl.t............5 48 am (1 25 Jm
aliisburv ......... 7 :15 am 8 01 pm
Gr( ensboro...... .8 :30 am 1 35 pm

Rateigh.......... 1 35 pm. .....
(;oIdsboro....... .4 41 pm.

lan vill....... .. ..9 2 am 11 211pm
Richlmtul........ : :17 pm 7 00 aun
I.vchhgrg. .... . .12 45 pi 2 101 am
(harlottcsviIle. ...| 8 15 pm 1 25 am
Wauhit:tonl . ..... .' :10 pm 8 15 aml
]:lltimoure ..... ...1 25 pm 10 0:1 at

Phihnlulphia. ... :3 00 am 12 :5 pm
Arrive New York. .... 6 20 am; 3 20 pm

S Ou:t1xN%ai, r c..

No 50 No 52

Leav New Y'ork ...... 12 00 n'( 4 30 pm
IPhilatelphia... . . 7 20 an 6 50 pmn

lI:itintrr .... .. 1)5(: ai 1) 45 pmW'ashlin ton) .. . ... I115 am |11 00J pm
C1 arItites.v-, ile. . 3. 1 50 pinl :3 IXam

Lynchburg. . ... . 15 pun 5 15 am
ituvlili . ... .I. . 9 5 pm 8 0-) m

I;ichinl ud .... .: 25 pmn 2 010 amn
CItlsh r ...... 1 1 50 pin .

RIl l .... ... ...I 5 10 )1 pm . ..

Grtcsclrr ....... 11 21 pm , ! 50 :n
S:tlihnry ......... 1 10 am 1 2:1 am
Charlotte........ 00 :tin 1 00 pim

G:stonia......... 3 -1! in 1 .12 pmtC: ff ' s.... .. 5 01 aml 2 11)1pm
Spart;lnlhurh ..... 5 513 m :1:3 I pm
Grenvillt.......I 7 1.1 :tilm "1 4!) pm

Easley ........ . 7 12 am 5 11 ipm
n :ltr..l . . 8 55 am 0 12. pm

T1'ter .. ...i.t.t.. . i 50 am 7 00 pm
I.i. ...... .. .11 os lm l 21 pm
G t it-vill c. i i t :1) am 8 50 pmi

Arrive Atlanta........I 1 -0 pm .10 .10 pin
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

On tIrain 50nd1 51 I'1l'an Iufhtet sleep-
er -t 1tten Nt\w Ywk antl Al Inta. (.i

trains 52 a: n 5:3 P111lim 13l:fft" sl.per
het wt:1 WVa1shinut'et'm and N ew Orleans.
I'u11l1n:1n sleep"r ht1 wt"t"n G rtenbthort and

16i11hm ?Il. ''throun hl tickt on salt at
pri:;".ipa1 l tton . lt1 all poittlt For rat es
:111d i.llttrmatit n apply to an:y agent of the
('tcompanty 11r'

.1 'Il'ITl(O )A$. C V ('ITIAI{S,
(,'nil M:mager - A G:P' A

Richmond & IDaluiville It It

Col.umbia ani Gr'enville Division,
erTrains. will run at l-rewitht indli.'.e.l

pnti o:a 'l ! is;* br .uhs ah

) UN. (G I )'p't. I10 -15 ain

\rri.....wh.rry.............. 1$ p im

Ar 1-N neyS1 .. . (.2 0 pit
A rin- lb-t' i .. ...... -l1 int

NO. 5! 2 l,uN P.53t:.ti .:n.

I.eae Geenille a?.... ........ IS4 a mn

\rhei.....n.....................1 I:) pim
\i. Nl 1g's........... ...1 ( pim

Ariv A lton ...............*I o. y it

Ari'venliumbjia .\ > ~&~le.t. 5 I5 pmt
'5ue. 5:m pmt

Spartanbuirg,.Union & Columbia RIR
No. 53 Fl' las5lCN(:nn.

l'ttvt AlI tot..........11 58 P mt
\rive it 'in.......... ...;p mt

Nob. 52 itubwN t.' Ni .1:

Ari1i' l'iitet ................ 12 l iip

\rri ie at .\lI.i n.... ........ .. 35:. mn
L,aure rns Ra:ilroad.

EDa' N. w~in-rry5.... .......... 3 252p in
\rve lobi ille.....55 p in

A riive (Glint........5 ;10 P m0
A rrive L:airents... 610 p m

\rrve ( 'liint ... 8 50 a mi
-\rrive.1. Newhterry. .. ....... ... ... .II 10 p in

Abhbeville Branch
'ti'.':\' II.lgt!''l............. .. 31( It mt

heavet Ahheviilb-..............I ft:. a mn

Blue Ridge Rt Rt. & AndeI~rson Branch

hie.vettillt................. 2 5 Ip in
\ rrive SAnerso. .. . . .. . . 4 1

\r rive Wa.lhiI a. ..... .... ...... It pm

A rr:ivte lIe ln. ................. :1) 5 lit
\1trive .nllt.n................ I? : a mi

CO(NNl-f('TIONS. "

A.. with Atholtic Cotst Line and Soth

Nor?th.

;uolfrtinnol Weatoorn.

(Gl. A ,CT l, upe. t
(',~W i :.: e' k 'iP' .'n

HOVEYf
DRY %0DS Al

WE HAVERECEIVED OUR

SPRING AND S
And have the largest and most compi
,Would call especial att(,.nt.iont to our li
Triuings in all the new Styles.

Also, Dress G(xxls, Etintanuincs, S
Veiling, Albatros, Kialboulinos, &c.

Our Stock of Parmsols is complete, N<
In<lia Lawns, Persian Lawns, Dotiall the

NEW STYLES IN
Hamburg Edging, Lawn Edging, All-

White, Cream and all Colors.

IN OUR STAI
W1'e have a w.'ll S(ilor.t(d sto(ck of Fi
Linens, Ginghans, Sheutings, Shirting:

In our Up-stairs l)apartuent we hr
Mattintgs, Oil Cloths, Burtiinett:s, Scrit

H
N('xt Door to National Bank.

Seneca River Land
1N()1~ t.A1.4

----o---

will sell 200 Aere of MY HOME
P'T.%UE (('o<d Spring) in P'iokents,
('ounty, situat. 4niles from 'i'n(lleton,
directly oi Air Line Riulrotal, alj()in-
ing lands of Fort Hill --eontains 32 neres

Iti.Ver' li>ttc)rn. The htilh-landl is tine c"ot-
tc)n lan1td--- ut LO a' res Cleared. Ias 3

goo)(d cc:tt4.- cm it, an d in iin all reSjpet,a
most ('t-onVetinttly loente.( My adilreas
is Penilleton, S. C.

J. W. ('RAW1'OIlI).
C'(l(1 81pring, P'iokeny County, 8. C.
noV. 25, 1885 ' tf

Registration Notice.
Ai

TO' F: is herebv iiven that the Btmks e
o (f lRce,istrat icn for. l'ickc-ns (coun.t;

will be' oplenecl ttl Pickens ('. II., on tht"
fir:"t Jlc0)1nct)y in '(.1ah Itonth t( enable snehg

l-rso)ns to re;;ister as have aecquired1 tchc
right since the hast L(neral ci-t"tiom, te
trantsfer such as havet' eh:ingel he'ir resi-
dene, anl it, renew t )li and de("facetid eer-

tiliates nctil:t'1 lincel in, the first \icnt-
day" in -lny. 14; y hen tit recottiir"hs

thf" loo ; ecosedl, exc-tpt for the punrposest
h erc-inafter" ment ioned,. n:tnn"Iv: L,c',t:uni
dlefaeedl eertiilieatc"- tnav I- re+)t-wc'd unttil
thirty dlayct w1cf,re the iLcneral election, andc
.vcn);,_ enwen <miing of age after the clns-
ing Of the 131oks nttty register unttil the
day of election.

0. L. 1WUlI.\NT'.
mare 5, ' 1885 ~ '23'

THRESHING MACHINES
44u ti'-wastic, n4o M4rnus;,i 4444n 4 44t 4 ready fo 4rkn i..t.

THRESHING ENGINES ".".n HO.E
i lyi. .kudt fii tr iilutrant~.d4 41 na44..'4i...
A. E. FARQUNIAR,

naIvanUtJIat444 Agriculttua W orlub YOU.~ Pas.

PRiICES CURRENT.

Til F.SE p'ItCE.S .\ I1 : Ilay W IIO -

LOTIIS.

44 itr Jhite .....

( iown...... ........... 5

4 i, tu hoc.4......... . grt

'ii.... .. .. ..........!0 \r0
(.. d.............10 (t40

I'ir....... .......... I g/Il0

1.rdi.ar.... ........ .... 9 (i'400
(ita ttiti.-..yru..... 30ti

S. II.....................Ut
14, uha 1 ib is.. .. .

Ne w Orb-an4', new14 erp.. 0

New'.. (jI Orb i'., pin .. . 1

New14 orb-an4.4s, 444air 444 .. ...

1le New Orleans,I Sidi nann.41..

I lam4i, 1)avis'4- i i ondi,, . - 1.
Urea:ikflast. 11ineon............In

L.AInJ t'hoice kett1 Ic, Ii i'rr ...i"7
(lhoiie14( kth- tubts..
( boi'e ket IIl u t s....4 14'

(IIAIx -(orn1, fruin 4.torse.... .......5K
('44 , II el444 -.4 . '4............5)

I (iti.it . lTexa '1444 Proof14.* .

(;e r.ill(;r..i............( 4

1idde:r l it'............ 15444
1 (4) i : do chotic....... 544

)hlly1 ilh-................(4
It i owardhit 1tr4.1........50

'I iA';4 ('4at >14:.4\ .......4...... .'.',
5411114Chie 4 ne.14 ................'.j)

Old I),tmiti 44.......13,
ltha 1was in ton .. . 544

lb, Iii 1144 . .. ..1. . 45

T 1n,e14S4'x1-'a44re g5

Ubiekw ll's Inrb:un Ill. 5

lb.. 5

Pr4idei of )urhoao .1.....4)
Prime44 new.................

f444og new- -'............
MaI. m:\K:14 No.3 :...............~ 44(11

Qlatlf hIs No 3..... t,

15 lbs Kits No :.... .....1(4(4
1(4 lbs 'its No 8......... :

1K1,n'..P\.> '4') ga4llou....... :. i

* '.rA.7 ttX'E'I

ORIENTAL PILLS,(
UF4afe et,dIrifshIve.%1nC(ar rtt, c tanya

ID F(ATh q'1l

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

MMI~ER GOODS,
eto assortnent we have ever shown.
ua of Hosiery, Gloves and Dress

iks and Satins, Caslneres, Nuns

>w Styles and Now Shapes.
ed Muslins, Colored Lawns, and

WHITE GOODS
>vor Embroideries, All-over Laep iu

LE GOODS,
lc (as1 himer o4, Twoods, Cottonades,Chcvc,iti8.&c

as uual a l;ar;g line of Carpets.
11s, Rug , Trunk, &c.

OVEY & TOWNES,
I .o, EIS. c.

New~AtdveritisemenIts

MATUR E'S PEnFECT IIEArMn
CURE FOR Is im11ossiblo if the

]igention is im-ONSTIPATION, paired, the
Liv "r en-

active or tha Bowels
Constipated.

T1arrants Eervescent
Sr.LTZII AiEjnrNT.

will cure ('onstipa-
tion, Sick Ieaaqho
and Dyspopsia. It

C.-f.eaas. - regulaes the bowolsiCK-aach111,.md enall8 those of
AND feeblo digestion to en

YS P E P SIA.jo their food. Itro-
iRduces Fover, Cools

n 111ood, is invillualo in Pills and in-
a41nutory d1ieaes, ncd is a justly es.
?mm'1ed Ap'riint for Chtildretn. Econoli-11 liatlle, Elegant. Itshould be found
i 1vory 11uhOld. Sold by druggistsVerywrli. Manufact ured only byI'AICEANT & CO., AE%V14> I:ls. J1unec 4 , 291 1mt

JNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
)EPART'rmENT'I OF EN.

GINEE1 INIa.

Conpeto course in Civil and Minin
-.ngimlrillg, (eology and Analytit>hemciistry. For Catalogue a(pply to) the

:erear of the Fa(clty.
P. 0. University of Virginia Va.

PICUE OF'
1URNHAM'S

DMIP.IOVEDJ

STANDARD TURBINE!l!
1 r C'ost of \mnufaicinIg & Adivertis -

1g. Pamphpllet with New Prico List
('nt fi e' by

WRlNJlAM[ HlROS., York, Pa.

3. M. SNIDER
D'E.\RLEi iN

7"atches, Dliar:.cnds and Jeweiry
GREENVILLE, S. C -

My facult ies for doing Fine Watch
Cork~Iunsurpsseiini~i Ie South All

'ok g~uranteed1. I seull theC GeIebratediiiamondii Slpect1acs and0 Eye (iases.

I. G. BLACK,
Joweler and Watch Repairing,

lain St,, 2d Corner Beolow C. H.
S(ewingJ MatchLines

T11E NEW AMIEH]('AN NO). 7, AND
he- New Aiutomuatic White are the best,

A QUICK, PERMANrNT, CERTAIN CURE FOR.ost oailing Manhood, NervowaneeW ki1ne-.a, Lack of Strength,

&A,(Lif 01xpe4'rin,Ocl.Romarkablelt and

quceuo.ialPackagftIIosl,t Ion d

stamp for sealed particulars. AddresS /

Dr. WARD & CO. L.ouisiana. Mo,

ADVERTISERS.
can learn the exact cost

of any proposed line of

idvertising in American

>apers by addressing

3co. P. Rowell & Co.,
10 ApruO.e St., New %-

anId 1l)<tj fur 10oo4aate


